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' world ah indiv Mual, that lie look up his
burden and bore it manfully{.that- lie spread
bis tent and built bis vineyard with laboty
and watered it with tears; that,God pros-
pered Ins brave son, andgave him ateein
mg harvest in the/autumn' to reward the
painfiil sowing of the spring.. :

Cmiragio, then. 1, too, will be a grand
father, if 1 live- Courage, and en avanl !

: Unity Jtinrning fM
' IXCKS ILUU'KH r— TUOWAN J»niLUFr»

5* Harper fc-Bbtllips, Proprietors.

PBT'JTSBITKCBI:
.FRIDAY JIOIINIM! a.'..-
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NiI'IONAI. DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

roll PJttcIDENT,

IIiANKLIN PIEttCE,
of axir OAiirsMRX.

o FOR-VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM B. KING,
• OF ALABAMA

• R)U CANAL COMMISSIONED, ‘

I JCOL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,
~~

OF FAYETTE COVXTY

.• Bemowatii Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
•A.SCKATOPJ.U* ELECTORS.
GEORGE \T. WOODWARD, WU*o\ M CVSDLEi*
. KODEILT PATTERSON'

, JliStnd.* :
'

Jr/CieoROErU.JI,VBTI?r;
. 3. Jotra Uiuxtr.
4. W. BQCSTC*..*•••.
0 K.M’CATjJr.

. . G. «A.Ami.
7- Hoil. IN'. &TRJCKI-\NT>.

-8. A. I*ET£R3. •
' 9.'iiAViDlsi«muj«

}?. K-Jxytß. .

• 11; Jolix MKcvxoi.n?.
$• i *1 4J. P.D.OMS.

HXFUEStSTATIYE tIECTvEi?. : ' •

. DatrvU
13. 11. CTKrr-R.
34. JoiLs Clayton.

; 15. Isaac Komssox. /. ..
in. lirxitr Fcrtix.

: -17; Jases Binwroz.
IS. -JIiXTCIIL-MCasux.
13. ticu.*lo££?n M'lXwai#.
20 IVjuum 8. C.vL.vrL\\.
21. AsDacrc licnKE,
22. 'Wu.uxx I>r*N.
23. Join?<B. MCAUiovf.
21. (JMitnt n. lUunr.T.

Democratic County Ticket
<' Knt;oojfosvss*—Twi»Tr-msT rmjTftiCT.

• p. 0- SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
' • ' . FOU StATi.' SEXATOH,

. JOHN BARTONV Pittsburgh.
FOa ASSiIiiDLT,

SAMUELFLKMINO, Pith-bur#!,
: A. J. (JUIRBEN. Pittsburgh,.
CIKOIUIK K. GII.MOKI4, Lawrenwillo.
SAMOKfi AIrKKK. WrmittiUatn.
J. C. STEIVAUT, MumTownship. .

"... fymiuny'
' OUAIU.FA HUNT. PRUUmdi. '

• •cmjrrv toiwissiosEU, -.

• • JACOB TOMER, Wttrtmrili."
; : ;;•••* cenoxßß, / ; -

. JACOP. McCOLLISTr.It, Pithd.ar di.
- ' Acwfoni T.

. ’ STEPHEN MOOD.
PJWTIIONOTAUV.

EDiVAItD McCORKLE, Indiana -Township.
.-: • •• .AftstxxwE Jimoc. -

- PATRICK McKPNNA. PitWmrsh.
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E3-As2emMing of tho Etato Democralio Corrven-
Uoa ol 1852.

:. In y.drstiaocp with,aresolution adopted by.UiVD«nbcraUo
Scua Central Committee of Pennsylvania. tlur Delegate* to
tUd State Convention of Mare!* -Hit. lSkLuro rtstuwtwl to
■.Tfrawmlila at the Capitol, at HA.IUUSIU3IUI, on Till U>*.
DA\, the 2otli iiiiv of August, A. D. lboiat U 0clock A. M-,

• tbrvtlie'porpofe ofnomlnaUu"aJudge of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania. At. L. HtllST, (/Ainnauu.

Hauur Ccarre, >c' ~j'w
„: WwjasiU. AWo.su. ;NUt^n‘ - .

: .*GEH. SCOTT ON THENATURALIZATION LAWS.
,•.. ;• .. ..• AVasuesutoit, November 10. 1841.
•'■ ‘Dzaji Snct—l have tfie honor, to/acknowledge yonf letter
af theSUi insU -written as you nrepleAtt-d toa-11. Lir behalf
of several hundred Native 'American ?opiibll«m>* of Ftnla-

' ' dalpliLi,' . -
>< :&•.Notoonfldehtially,hnl not fur .publication, I have already

.-; replied to a letter from Davis M.'SLuue. Evp, of your city,
.• ou-tbe-Riityeoi. .1 trill write to you in like manner nuJ.ui

.. - haste. ; Tin* is the mouth when Urnpressure of official haul-
' nows i,«.lu.'avlest trlib ine—leaving scarcely time £»r fIwp or

v veserdse'. Imostiiot, however, wholly iw^lcetyour romtntt'

■ uimilan. /v ■; ■. - '■ Should any :eomid«*blo .number of my Wiow-couutty*
..men a?a>ii : ihi, or desire to#Vo ,me n prominent position/

' .\lxubrctfco public, I fdiall tatc time to methodise my,views
on tlio you have propos«i. Tbo/v-views,

.‘had Uidr-orgm-lQ tin/ stormy election*of Urn Kpriat of
1535, and were confirmedon the week that the lLtmson

' electors were chosen hi New York. Ou both ornirfoiw I was
. in Uiatcity, and beard iu ihci street*.‘*l>owa with tire rta*

Uree.” Itwas heard in almost every Rroup of/’minerst a$ thofiingnalfor raUt/iny minxQt.
i:\i,«ltt»jyi dovrn ■witlims in

• iuy parlor at the Astor llouw, (November. 1£IUO to draw up
to rally an vlfflmrmijwrfi'. TlwJday

after the election, t «*l ;out tbr the South, aud hare never
kuown prtvl~ely -irbv our appeal vm not published, Proba-
»* th, „<...,

friends.' ' -

I uow I»v>itato biitwMii extending tbo pci-iol of rcsUouw
; natumJkalic.ji,a ivl a all acililfCSn*-

• </>•*!« on (ht.tittyjd—hifmmtl inclinos.to tho Ictlitr.
' fin 'Vti pri&dplfs of tbo :Philadelphia
•- inovemenVl fhOtUd prefer osaiunbig tha name of •/twsnea;!

ItcpuhlicanA, ba tfi Ncir York, or Democrotijrvt«W’r£«ifiif rts I-
• xroold respectfully Mijrjasßt..'Rrouirbt pp In tho principles of

the revolution—of Jfcfh'.rw>n, MadtNjn, £e—Under uhoia in
youth. I conimtMicod life, I hare always lx*eu called,.! lum?■ erar pTO&ss?Jmyi»lfa republican, or vrh!g( which with me

.. was the teluo thfuc;. Democratic Aaiertcahs ifould incluilo
•all tjfKKl nalfa ciii&ns.UeroU-d to our country andio&tltU'
tfoon; and would not drive from us naturalised dtlxcus,
who, by Ion?: nisl-Jonc*,. lmve beooxue identified with u$ In
feeling and interest.
.1 am happy torce by.thePhiladelphia National American.
.that religion is to lie excluded us a party elementr Staunch

. Protestaul as I am, both l<y Mrthand couvlclion, l cball
. never couj-cnt to n party or State Kellgian. Religion la too
fctcrcdtobe whirled up with either.. Itshould Always be
kept between each individual and hU God, except in the way
•of reason and gentle porsunHions: aa in fumHies, churches,
.iud other occasions of.voluntary attendance, (alter years of.
discretion,) or reciprocal consent.

. IVLnhicj soiiess to the ffrz-it .irortwhlcb you and other
- ißr&*uit3liard ret on Ihot, I remain,with high respect, vour

ildlow citlzinu • IVINIIELD SCOJT.
• ToCJeorgoAVashinsion Itml, Escp, nn<l Phlladel-

;- -•- •

> •* 'vsrvpn:. job na3tiNq.«ciJ -.

n*vtn? rreenUj nuJi Urp* uJIiUMs «f awt> tm to mtr X«x«
sn4 J&k UKcm, wv ira now pripartd to I’CXNTIXIOP ALL MM>s, ia th»r s*UXH>t/le-.«a4 upod-tb« lowret trra*. Fvrrj *li« *ad variety iSTtj*.froze
fifty Jtno rat* deva to JMjunwtLwlU jvjTf btfouad in our •ttcosiT* Job-OStc.

Js@* The Hon. Jons L. Dawson will acoept
oxirthanks for apamphlet copy of the .official
proceedings of the Democratic Rational Con-
veniion. .

We have received from our friend, El-
wood Morris, Civil Engineer, the Report of the

* preliminary surveys mads by him for the Cin-
. cionati, Hillsborough, and Parkersburgh : Rail-

way, with the opinion thereon of B, H. Lalrobe,
Esq., ChiefEngineer of tho B. & O. Railroad.—
This is a voluminious and very interesting re-
-port.- . • i" ■■■:

Whig: papers are all proclaiming
- that their enthusiasm for thecampaign is to be

manufactured at the “blow out", at Niagara.—
-We thought that had all been done long ago.-*
Wonder if the -Whigs who remained at home
have tbeir soup-plates ready to receive: their
portion of it when Col. Deihl and the editor -of
the Gazette brings it along? Ifany ofthem are

. unprovided wo would advise: them to prepare
thenecessary vessels at once, ,as the delegates
■will soon ho home, inasmuch ns the railroad-will

' only consider each Whig, who went to tho. fan*

■ - dango, as half a man:for one week, After that
time they will have to answer just tho same as
ifithey were whole men. - Consequently they

- Wlll'Uurryhome, to 1prevent a ‘wrong constrnc-
tion, 1 and" we would, therefore, advise their

- friends to have all the plates prepared when
, theyarrive. ’

©URCANDJDATEFORCONGRESS.

,\* * V

In addition to tho complimentary notices of
Mr. Shannon’s nomination, whioh we have here-

; tofore published,.we hog leave to add tho fol-
lowing from a laie number of that excellent
journal, the,Bedford Gazette : , , -

“PVC.'Suannox, >Esq., has boon nominated

■ by theDemooraoy of Allegheny county for the
. offiee of Congress, and we sincerely hope he may
'

j,e elected. -He is a young lawyer of command-
intr abilities, and one of the most talented and
pleasant speakers In western Pennsylvania. He

- would do honor to tho State on tho floor of Con-
gress." '

-Tho Mountain Sentinel, published at Ebons*,
bnrg, Cambria county, also uses tho following

- langqpgg: , t
< ‘We notice with great pleasure that our friend

p C.‘ Shannon, Esq., has been nominatedby the
Democratic party of the 2lst district, for Con-
cross. We know him well, and esteem him one
of thevery beat men who. could have been pissed
in nomination; and we mistake the character of
the people of Allegheny county very much if he
does hot runfar ahead of the usual Democratic
vota lie has undoubted capacity for the Bte-

. ti on -js a Democrat trae and constant to the
principles ofhis party, and by unceasing perse-
verance hasrisen: from on humble posiUon to Ins
nresenfstation. If the citizens of Allegheny
county desire agoed clent *ef
Congress, he is tho’man; andwe .look forward
tottmday whenwith glad heartws can record
his success atthe polls.'' ,

:*v-; v -7 .r *p.;-yCC!/
, * , t

*

IMPORTANT COEHESPOHBENCE.
AULE BEPESCE OP OE»‘ WElici!.
We take great pleasure in laying .hefoie out

traders tko followiog intere:,linger,rrcspniidencc,
between SiTalku of this city and I,ient...

Biuuaud C. Übi'm, of the V. S. Artillery, sta-
tioned Marie, Mlchigau. The state-
ment of'Limit: I>hiim is, what Judge Shaleti
eomctly styles it, , “eery frault aud modest,”
aud is a triuuipbaut vindication of thecareer of
Qcu. Piebci: from.lbe moon, malignantand cowr-:
ardly slanders of the iiiord'teckless portion of
the whig press. Every officer uqdprivato who
has served in the Mexican war, Wars testimony
to the courage, .gallantry,and. kindness. of Qen.
I’lKndfc.diiviiig that war: and the only menwho
attempt to 'disparage.lns bravery, are tbe cow-
ardly traitors who opposed thewar, and prayed
.tbit our soldiers luigbtbo “ reccircd. with bloody
lmnds to hospitable graves.”

SiVUI St. Marie, July 20, 1852;
Mr.asKs. Philuts—

Editors of the Homing Post r Pittsburgh
: Gentlemen;—Having in the course of my
journey been detained a day or- two at this dis-
tant point, I ascertained thatLieut* Richard C.
Drum, of the 4th TJ. S. Artillery, was stationed
at Fort Brady, ns acting Quarter Master; and
having understood that ho had been in the family
of General Pierce, or had been stationed near
him during the greater part of the campaign, I
addressed a note to him calling his attention to
one or two of the most notorious fabrications of
that gentleman's political enemies, reflecting up-
on his conduct in the Mexican war, ond’saUoltod
his candid statement as to any occnrrcnoes com-
ing under his observation. .

Lieut. Drum transmitted to me the following
very frank and modest reply to my enquiries,
which, if you think the occasion merits, you will
ploase insert with this explanatory note in your
valuable journal. Sincerely yours, &e.,

CHARLES SHALER.
• For.T Rsov. V

Dear Sir:—-In - reply to yonr interrogatory
respecting the absurb allegation that " General
Pierce managed to faint at the commencement
ofevery Battle,” daring tbo campaign in the
valley of Mexico. I will give you tho following
detailedstatement os an n/emlncsscf most, ifnet
all, Gen. Piereds movements during, those engage-
merits. ■-

:On the 18th of August, 1517,-General P.imcs
was directed to act with his Brigade as a sup-
porting force totbatportion of Gen. Twines’ di-
vision ordered to attack in front, the enemy’s
position atContreras.

In complying with these instructions ho was
exposed ton continued discharge ofround shot
and shells. The General was, at this time,
mounted and riding along a ledge of Pcdrcful
(volcanio Bock,) after having advanced with his
force about half a mile, directly towards the cuo-
rny’a work, thefirofromtheirbattery beenmo very
severe, the air being filled with missels, his
horse took fright and foil with him oa the ledge,
throwing the General some distance and injuring
him very severely. The general impression at
the time with those who witnessed tho accident,
was, that he was either killed or severely
wounded. '

He was, l think,, when this accident happened
in advance of bis Brigale, and certainly dis-
played during that ongigeraont os much
gallantry os any one-whose actions came under
my observation.

Though seriously disabled, as was indeed evi-
dent from his physical appearance, be remained
in tho field that night, and insisted upon joiniog
in the contest oa tbo morning of thoflOtb ; and
although it was with difficulty ho could retain
his sent on horseback, yet be led his command
into the engagement ofChetchusco; while thero,
ho was rc-lioved in command by Gen. Suielus,
in coaseqaence of tho injury received the pre-
ceding dav. •

~ From IOTs injury OeneraTTlEtreirtirir not fo-
cover during his stay in Mexico; and it
was, I believe, tho cause of his return homesoon
after tho occupancy of the capital.

General Pierce's conduct during his maroh
from Vera Cruz to Puebla, was certainly suffi-
cient to shield him from sj foul an uccusation
ss theone above quoted. ' :

Within ray own knowledge ho was frequently
exposed to tho enemy’s fire, and upon every occa-
sion conducted himself with that propriety that
should oharaotcrizc the conduct of every brave
and true soldier.

He has ucver presumed to bo a military man,
but those who witnessed bis conduct, know that
every order given him - was was notonly folly
executed - bat with a promptness and correct
judgment that secured him the esteem and confi-
dence of tho most-prominent military men of tho
army. Thero was, howover, one great military
virtue that GcnOrcl Pierce never failed to oxer-
oise. -1 allude, Sir, to his unceasing efforts to
alloviate thesnfierings and necessary privations
of the men under his command. It was with
him a duty to contribute with kind words and
attentions to the comfort of tho sick and wound-
edsoldiers; from his personal means secured
them many necessaries of which they were des-
titute.

In conclusion, I must say, that amongst tboso
who wero more cloßoly connected with General'
Pierce, and who were witnesses of his acts, 1
have never heard - the slightest intimation of a
want of conrngo on his part; on the contrary he
was esteemed a brave, good man; and officers
and soldiers were most warmly attached to him.

~ With great respect,
I am, Sir,

Respectfully, yours, :

RICHARD 0. DRUM.
Lieut. 4th Artillery, U. S. A.

Hon. Charles Siialeo. ■-

tHE. HENRY CLAY.

The fatal accident on beard tho Henry Clay
is another evidence ofthe 7folly-and danger of
steamboat' racing. Hio accident might have
happened under ordinary circumstances, but
there is no room for doubt, according to the tes-
timony of Capt. Collins, that tho Clay was on a
race when the immense number of human be-
ings, who entrusted their safety to tho. officers
of that boat, loßt their lives.

Wo aro gratified to learn that two of the most
popular captains in ourpacket Hue hod the good
fortune to be saved with their families from the
terrible oatastrophy that hurried so many of
their fellow passengers into eternity.

The gentlemen to whom we refer aro tho com-
manders of two of the most popular, and fleet,
of our Cincinnati Packets. They liavo each won
the “horns” from-thoir Louisville rivals, and if
is understood that they arc now, or were recent-
ly, open nnd eager for a race with the swiftest
beat en the upper Mississippi, for a large wager.
After tlieir experience of the fatal results of ra-
oiag, on the Henry Clay; we hope they will mod-:
.ify their ambition, and. he - contented- with the
honorable fame .they have already won in their
profession.
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wjskju.y Money article.
The general dullness lbat> prevails „ia' all

tranches dfinsinpis, irfprqsiml,
corrcsponding'dntipcsaju thd money"maikot,-y
Tbero is tnflitilqdemand for money, just pa.%
Rnd bankers and brokers complain no little incnifc.
sequence. Theranever was somnchiinemptoy-
edcapital in PiUalmrgh as there in at the pres-
ent moment. The demand for good dividend
payjng.stocks is extraordinary, and there isdif-
Jiculty in obtaining them at the highest .figures
in our tables.; All our .Hank Stocks are still
from $5 to $7 above par.,

; There has recently
been a great rise in the slockii of all» the Kail-
roads leading from this city; and capitalists
übrond have sent funds to their correspondents
hero to boinvested in these stocks. . From present
appearances the full business of our city will be
large and healthy.

The Philadelphia Ledger of Fridaysays: Tho
war news, it cannot bo denied, tells/somewhat
unfavorabloou the stock market,which was yes-
terday Inactive, with sales at lowerprices. ; And
yet, we do not Eudtt man/'who entertains tho re-
motest idea of eerious difficulty, between the-
British Governmeat andoarown, relative to this
right-of fishing; - ■ ~- • •
: Tho Philadelphia Argui; ofTuesday says: The
stock market was quiet and inactive, to-day,and
the transactions light, . There was considerable
demand,- however, for Pennsylvania Securities,”
and Borne 20,000sold at 9ti, .The money market
continues cnsyvwUb an abundant supply./.'

The New York Times of Monday, spooking of
the moDy marketof that, city Bays, “Businessmen
have more use for their own funds,.previously in
surplus; but the general supply on tho market
places all stringency out of the question;”

The New York Post, of Saturday, .says—-
.“Thera is a greater amount of long dated paper,
offering. Boston and Philadelphia are sending
here their long paper for discount ami cause-
quentty this description of security commands a
little higher rale, varying from (i to Gt pev.ceat
when properly endorsed. . But for short paper
nnd call loons tho rates aro low, and likely to
continue so.

“The steamer for Liverpool to-day takes $30,-
7GO In American gold, nod ,£7dG Ids fid: in En-
glish coin, making a total of !ji3l'i4,d7o, which is
a very unimportant sum. There was considera-
ble iodiapusition to operate to-day. The trans-
actions aro few, and prices less firm than yester-
day. Operators for a.decline nretrying.touso i Iso
fishery difficulty to aid them in depressing the
market but without much saecets.”

The London News says (tint themonthly alnto-
mcat jest issued by the l'aok of Frenee, is mors
favorable than the returns previously furnished,
as it shows n considerable increase of activity in
tho general trade of the country. The stools of
bullion is now 2 1,0.10,000.', being a decrease of,
in round numbers, nearly bdO,ooo/., since last
returu. The discounts have augmented by near-
ly V-’OO,000?.: the circulation by 070,0001.; tho
treasury deposits by 1,0h0,0U0/.: and the ad-
vances in railway property by HtjO.OOO!.; whits1
the private deposits have dlminiahed by 1,240,-
000/., and the advances in French government
stocka nlso chow a slightfalling olf.

The Bullion in the Bank of. EngianJ, accord-
ing to the last returu, is .£22,107,301. American
Stocks nro in pood demand, in which Railroad
securities do not participate. Consols are 1001
@IOOJ andarccridcntly Icndiugupward. French
Kcntes, In Paris, four and a half per cents, 102f.
70; three per cents, T2.

A dangerous counterfeit on tho Miami Valley
of Dayton, Ohio has made its appearance. It la
very neatly executed, though darker in its gen-
eral nppenranao than the genuine bill. Tho
name of I). Adams’ Register, across the face of
the bill, is written on the genuine bill, and en-
graved on the counterfeit. The signatures on
the counterfeit nre easily detected lty compari-
son with, the genuine; though well calculated to
deceive. As a whole; itjs tbemostjtsntcron*.
ccutiTcrreTFwo h'avo seen this l»u|:: while. The
one beforo ns is dated “ April 15; 1852,"' ■ -

; The Philadelphia Dodger notices a genuine
five dollar hill of the Dank of Connecticut altered
to.a-fifty.: Tho hill may readily bs detected by
observing tho words;“fifty dollars,” in the body
of tho bill, pusted'over tho words “five dollars,”
and arailroadtrain overtlie word “five” at the
bottom of tho left hand end. Tho largo figures
“CO," at the top-corners of the bill, are not on
tho genuine fifty dollar bills oftho bank. In
fact, the face of the bill in no particular resem-
bles the genuine.

The Hartford Times notices a ono dollar note
of the City Bank, Hartford, altered to a Ten.—
The words and tignres “one" were takeu ontby
acids or eomo other process, nnd the words and
figures “ ten” were written in at each place evi-
dently with a pon. Tho alterations wore well
done, though thereisauinky appearance, amount-
iug almost to a blot, around the figure It), ot the
corners of tho note.

’

Tho..Stat6. Auditor of Illinois has refused to
rcceivo Missouri Stato Bonds, as deposits under
the Free Banking Law, because the interest is
paid by a railroad company, though guarantied
by tho State.

The Little Miami Roilroatl Company took in
one day last week, at their office in Cincinnati,
$1,200 for through passenger tickets; Showing
an enormous increase in the travel by this lino.
Theroad took also the.samo day twenty-two-care,
ail loaded with beef cattle intended for the New
York rnorket.

The totnl value of. the: foreign exports from
Baltimore for tho week ending on Thursday, was
$201,001 51, Tho export of breadstuffs fortho
week comprises O.IOG barrels of flour, 1,3G2
barrels of corn meal, 1,000 bushels of corn, 1and
57 barrels of ryoflour. The export of tobacco
for the week was large, nmountipg to 3,350hogs-
heads.

The Amoskoag Manufacturing Company, Man-
chester, -has-declared..a..dividend'of four per
cent,. ($lO per share.}:-.Douglas Axe Manufa-
cturing Company of Boston, six per cent.,' semi-
annual; ($3 per share,) payabloon demand. ?

In Thompson’s BaukNoto Reporter tho follow-
ing Washington (D. C.) Banks are - quoted, no
sale : Ocean Bank, Bank of the -Republic,': Bank
of the Union, Metropolitan Bank,' and Eastern
Bank.
, The City Counoils of Baltimore have passed

the modified ordinance loaning the credit of tho
city to tho amount of $600,000 to tho York and
Cumberland Railroad Company, to aid in' the
construction of tho Susqnchanua Railroad from
Bridgeport to Sunbury. This 7 modification was
made in accordance with the petitions -of the
stockholders of tho York and .Cumberland Rail-
road Company, ; as expressed at their late moot-
ing.

The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati Rail-road Company has declared a dividend of 7 percent. of tho not earnings between the-lst Deoom-SJVm 1 “nd 3s
.

t l)f August; with a largo surpluspayable on aud aftor the 16th of next month, -i

Haepeu’s Magazine.—We have received fromMessrs. Harper & Brothers, tho August number
of their universally popular Now Monthly Mag-
azine. Tbo leading article is Memoirs of tho
Holy Land, by Jacob Abbott, beautifully and
acourately illustrated, which alone is' worth
more7 than tho price:of the work. . Napoloon 80-naparte;
-naparte; the Palaces of Prance; a Leaf from''a
Traveler’s NoteBook; .PersonalHabits and Ap-
pearances of Robespierre'; Henry play, and ma-
ny other exoeUOnt articles, make up the num-
ber. For sale at most of the book-stores * and

figjr We do not like to meddle with family
matters, but we “opine? that it would bo just
as agreeable to the. Democraticparty,, if the ed-
itorof the Cincinnati Citizen, and the correspon-
dents of the -Biguirer would postpone their re-
ligions controversy until after , the eleotiou.—
Theyare notmaking any capital for themselves
on which they con fall book hereafter,: and, most
certainly, the tenor of their arguments .is of no
essential service to the Democratic parly at the
present time. They had better abandon their
controversy nntilafter we eleotPierce and Sung,
and then they may'spread’ themselves on the
subject, if they :have nothingmoreinleresting to:
write upon.

‘ t *

* n«

periodical agencies. ’

TheFree Soilera of Jefferson County,
Qkio, held a Convention’ at7 Biohmond; an the
17th mst, and appointed the Hon. Thomas
George a delegate, and L. A. Walker alfernate*
torepresent that county in the Pittsburgh - Con-
vention, on the 11th ofAugust.

Apportionment of Rrprcsenf at Inn-

Id the Itaifr ofRepresentatives, on Tbura-
I (says' the, Washington Intelligencer,) the
'iApporhQnment'jUdli-viWiah passed the Senate
sotne time passed ns it ( came from the latter
biiiy 1. -The-actiofi of Congress in the premises
wn%.rendetcd: necessary™ account of the acei-
tiental destrnction of a portioti of thePopulation
returns of California by fire, as in their absence
it was impossible for the Secretary of the Inte-
rior to mako IUo apportionment according to the
provisions of the taw oftWd May, 1850. Under

[ thenot of Congress justpassed, tho whole num-
I bor ofRepresentatives' will he iwo-lmnired - uni
i distributed as follows, viz :
i Maine.....................G Mississippi 5
Now Hampshire;.;—.'..B koaisiauu.,.;.4
Verm0nt.,........,.3 Virginia ...10
Massachusetts .—.ill North Car01ina,.,......8
Rhode 151and....-2.
Connecticut,..,..4
New York .......33
NcwJcreey.,..s
Pennsylvania,,....-.,.,25
De1aware....,.,,,,,,. 1
Maryland 6
Ohio ”1
South Carolina.
Goorgia... .S
Florida. ..1
Alabama ..........7

T0ta1.................

Tennessee
•Kentucky.
Misaortri..

1ndiana..........
Illinois
Michigan.

Wisconsin,
10ffa....;..

.....

California...;.

...."..'.....3
• ,fc ■ q

o
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T»XE PAKXMKCO AT ITODV’S LANE.

The determination on the port'of the Whigs
to celebrate for the6rat time, the anniveranry. of
tho battle of Luudy’a Da no, on the 27 th insU,
shows In a striking light the quickening power
ofparty politics upon patriotism. The battle
took plsco -thirty-eight years ago, and the dnui-
versaryof it has never been formorly noticed till
now. This sudden and unexpected swelling of
the whig heart towards Gen. Soott reminds the
Now York Post ofno anecdote told ofnn old va-
grant Indian oquaw, who infested a secladcd vil-
lage in Connecticut raaby years ago, and who,
after oxbansting the benevolence of the neighbor-
hood by every imaginary appeal, presented her-
self one day to Mrs. Edwards, wife of late Gov-
ernor Edwards, with both:bands thrust into bor
oyc?, sobbing, and*crying most distressingly.— •
Mrs. EdwardH asked her what wns the matter:

‘■o dear! 0 dear 1” was the reply, “I—lost—-
my-y poor doar papoose ni-nine years ago, and
—l—l—l—can’t stand,lt any longer.”

So the whigs have pent in their gratitude for
Gen. Scott thirty-eight years, and now find they
‘•can't stand it any longer.!'

Scottand Taylor CoiUruXcS.
The Portland (Maine) Argos, in referring to

the silly statement uf tno Whigs that there was
os much Iroubio about Taylor's nomination as
Scott’s, says:

“Taylor bad all the whigs of the South. Scott
has hardly enough to make a corporal's guard.

••Taylor professed to be n no party man. and
so took a good many easy minded Democrats,—
Scott is an out-and-out whig, and cannot there-
fore expect to go beyond a strict parly vote.

“Taylor was in the hands of men m whom
both North and South, or tho whig party, bad
confidence. Scott is under tho cootrol of Se-
ward and Greeley, and others of tho milk and
molasses hue, in: whom nobody has (he slightest
faith. ■ ~■

“Taylor bad the advantage of a wido spread
disaffection intho democratic ranks at the north.
Scott has to meet thoseraoks reunited.

“Taylor was oil things to all men. Scott is
‘nothing to nobody.’

“In short, Taylor whipped by the furao of
union and humbug. Scott will he whipped by
Ike force of union ill spito of humbug.”

Ms. Toonos’ OtustoN or. Pini'.or. •—The result
of their labors was heller than could have been
fairly oxpooltd. His true they threw overboard'
all those statesmen'to,whom Ihcnnhlic mind had
been directed, and selected u camiijate -of their
own; hut the. candiduto soiocteiMa a fair expo-
uent of the compromise clement of the conven-
tion. From my small knowledge of his history,
I take him to be capable. honest, and faithful to
tho constitution, and an early, consistent and
energetic opposition of anii-stavcry fanaticism,
in all its forms* msi a firm,and decided .friend of.
theCompronilser. jnisssvoeiatd du'the’ticket is
'eatlileTTto equal commendation.

Mtt, Tooass’ OrtMos or Scon.—l did not in-
tend to support Gen, Scott, iaany event. I think
him unfit for tlio oijice, under any circumstances,
and diogcrous to tho conutry, in-the highest de-
gree, in his present position.--

SSS» Thirty.oho steamboats, we see it stated,
have been lost on the Western rivers since the
Ist of January, -1832, Their names arc Jewess;
Dunkirk, Cousigoeo, Magnolia, George Washing-
ton, Martha Washington, Tippah,'DaWitt Clin-
ton,Suequehanuah.]pswcgo, Warrior, May Queen,
Fleetwood, lonian,-Mary Kingsland, Pocahontas, 1
Glacus,;Grampus, iGlbncoe, Saluda. Col. King,
Robert Rogers, Chickasaw, Pontine No: 2, Choc-
taw, Roacan,.-Adelaide,,Lucy Robinson, Sligo
N0,2, Sarah KimbVongb, St;*James. Tho loss
of life on many of "these boats Was very great.
The destruction-.of.jthe Glencoe and the Saluda,-
in our own waters, will not soon bo forgotten. *

Items of News and Miscellany. 7

A destructive 6re broke oul in the woods lost

tteek'aboul eight miles ffOm ftpme, N. IV Hun-
dreds of acres of land,*commonly, knowa as Pipe
Plains, have been burned over; and several hun-
dred cords of woods ond hsrtrpreparcil for mar-
kol purpose consumed. ■■ The fire was still raging
at tho last neenmitn. ,

It is said no Btreet in Constantinople has a
ruuiie, nor is lamp in it,*yet'there- are
five hundred .thousand inhabitants!;> There.'is
not apost office nor a mail route in nil Turkey,
nor a church bell 1

Happy people; for where ignorance Is, thero
dwells bliss. - . , .

The iVestern and Southern papers continue to
note the prevalence of Cholera in various
places. ; Most of the cnees appear to be isolated,
and the disease has flut in a few instances as-
sumed an epidemic form.

A machine is on exhibition in Steubenville,
Ohio, for tho manufacture of matches. It will
produce cither percussion or friction matches
at the rate 0f,20,000 per minnte, or 1;200,000
per hour.

Two oftho Freo Soil electors in Indiantrtn
1848,.are outforScott.— Newark Mercury. ,

So is Seward, Greeley and Black Douglass.
The Belknap Gazette thinks New York is “as

sure for Scott as cither. Ohio or Pennsylvania.”
That is probably correct, for Bcott will not carry
either of them.

AtParis, Bourbon County, Ky., af-the Ju-
ly Court, six auctioneers sold :795 mntes
for $53,821; 495 . head of cattle for $8,031;
and 71 horses for s4;2Bl—fractions omitted.—-
Fonr auctioneers made no report of sales.

The IndianChief Cobiti, supposed to be 120
years of ago, diod on thoTrioity river, Texas,

recently.
A bill iabefore.tho Boardof Aldermen of New

York, to prohibit the use of steam whistles ia
the city, on acoaunt of the distress they cause
upon the sick.

A business letter from St. Lawrence county,
New York, says: “This State is,good for Pierce
and King, and this county is goodfor 1,000 dem-
ocrat majority this fall,”

It ia shown by aparliomcntary paper, just is-
sued, that in the month ending on the Slh ult.,
there were only 691,187 gallons of wine import-
ed, whereas in the corresponding period of !851
there were 1,182,801gallons imported.

The crops or all parts of Europe are repre-
sented to beremnrkahly promising; Indeed; the
occounts from Germany stale that the wheat
crop in that section of the country- looks better
than in any season for the last tweny years.

Twenty-two physicians of Cincinnati have
published a card, in which they say that the
cholera exists there only, in isolated cases, and
that the ■ health of tho city is cpml to that of
July for two years.

"Fmra the JelTerwnhn.
Whig Planks for 1 87.9;

r.niTon Ji;iti—As the editor of tho Advertiser
is nervous from the excitement produced by the-
nomination of Gen. Scott, I concluded it woatd
be an set of kindaes3 toarrauge the Whigplanks
of 1862, so that.it may have them fur distribu-
tion, and l hope it will usedue diligence in hand-
ing them around to its brethren, as no time is
to be lost. I trust it will not: fait to admonish
its friends.of the necessity of having their sails
trimmed to reeoivo that Coo breeze wbioh is to
carry them up that briny stream, ■« whence no
Whig traveler returns.”

North Plank.
“ Free Soil.”

South Plank.
“Compromise.” -

Past Plank.
“ High Protective Tariff.”

lTVvt Plank.
“ Gen. Soott and the Btaek Hawk war.”

Confidential Plank. ,

“Native Americanism,” where there aro no
foreigners... ■
• “God bless tho poor foreigners/' where for-
eigners aro abundant. • . .

“ Liberty of conscience,” whete Callfulics.are
nnmerons.

“ Cut tho throat ofeveryCatholic in thc coun-
try," where there aro no Catholics.

. General Plank.
“ Lio to Bccure votes, swallow ail isms for the

sake of popularity.”
“Condemn the Democratic party fur prosecu-.

ting wars.with Great Britain and Mexico,, and
then support for President aitnan; wiio Ims.no
other merit than the applause ho won’ by dis-
charging his duty as a military man.”

“ Declare tho people of. the United States un*
grateful, if they do not cleckso great a patriot sis
Gen. Scott: 'but say nothing of his having re-
ceived a fine: Balary for twenty or thirty years,
for sitting in his easy chair, at Washington, doing
nothing." - ■“ Swear, that Gen. Scott is tho only man in the
country capable of discharging-tho duties of
President, bnt neper mention thefact of his having
had no experionco as: a statesman.” -

“ Seal the lips ofait candidates that they may
not commit themselves upon any subject, and
then call upon the freemen of the country to ad-
mire thefirmness, independence . and consistency of
your candidates.” - . . .

“ Represent Gen, Scott with a Preeaoil face to
the North, a Compromise resolution- pinned to
his bach fordho.South, let ona foot crush pro
scription and religions intolerance,and the other
be, placed upon the necks of foreigners, and then
declare ifthe freemen of the oountry don't make
Scott President of the U. 8, , the country will be
lost—liberty will become: a by-word and a re-
proach, and the great American people he doom-
ed to perpetual slavery.”

An Imwioved llamtoAn.—-Mr. Carpenter of
ofRoute, Yew lor!;, has made an improvement
in the ordinary Irob Railroad, calculated to-di-
minish the liability! of n train Tunning off' the
track.... Theimprovement consists of a middle
rail of iron or wood; running tho whole length
of the track in its.jcchtro raised a foot or-so
above tho.side or hiring rails. -Friction rollei a
are attached to the engine and cars beneath, to
play upon the sidesof tbemiddioor guiiding rail,
whereby tho motion!of each ear issteadied, and
any tendenoy to fly-tiff the track at once ar-
rested. -

Tennessee.—Atij Scott ratification meeting
in Cbattanooga,, East Teauessee, Capt Williams
and Colonel Whiteside, intelligent, ootivo and
influential whig loaders in that section of the
State, mado a spooSh against Scott, and both de-
clared that they should vote for Fierce. ■ The
Advertiser, publishq^l. at that place and edited
by a New-Hampshire boy, Says ■ that the opposi-
tion to Scott among the federalists there pro-
ceeds from tho most'intelligent' and influential
portion of.dbe party. e:*

v. ®3?* The Boston,Post, ia publishing- General
- testimony?” in vindication of General

Pieroo, says: “Wojiovcr saw political calumny
so completely, overpowered,-crushed, i traraplod
to-tho earth, as liafe been the baso ussaults up-
on.General Pieros. - His detractors, if they have
any sense of shame]! wilt hereafter hang their
heads insilence."

Xlsofnl Information to AH.

7 Tits AeusTEriATipJ! or Pais Alb.—Dr. Liebig
writes to a gentleman in London on tho subject
of the adulteration if pale, ales, by the use,of
strychnine. This poisonous alkaloid is largely
used, so it is aaid, asfa substitutefor hops in the
manufacture of beer, and great alarm has been
excited by late developments among the lovers
ofale. ’

: lntelligencer’’ nomi-‘
notes Mr. Fillmore fjjr tho Presidency in 1856.
IF/ny Stale Journal.

Tnr.ATi.Na tiie. Appaiu;nt-lt Deowned.—Lose
no time. Avoid rough usage; Do not bold np
thebody by the feet. Do not roil it. Do not
inject tobacco smoke into tho nostrils,* as some
ignorant pereons have done. '

Send qaiokly for medical assistance, but do
not delay the following means :—l. Convey tho
body onrefully, with the headand shoulders sup-
ported In a raised position* to the nearest house:
if. Strip the.body and rub-it dry;, .then wrap it
in hot blankets, ond place it in warm bed in a
chamber. 8, Wipe and cleanse'the month and
nostrils,, 4. In order to restore tbe' naturat
warmth,of the body—l. Move a heated covered
warming-pan over the back and spine. If. Put
bladders or bottles ofhot water, orheated bricks
to tho pit of the stomach, tho arm pits, between
the thighß, and to tbe soles of the feet. HI
Foment tho H®ly‘with hot ilannels; but, if pos-
sible, IV. Immerse the body in a warm bath, ns
hotns the hand Can boar without pain, and this
is preferable to the other moans of restoring
warmth. V. Uub tho body briskly with the
hand; do not, however* suspend* tho use of the
other means nt the same time.

In order to restore ,breathing, inlroduco the
pipe of a common bellowsinto one nostril,’ care-
fully. dosing the other and the mouth at thesame
time; drawing -downwards and pushing' gontjy
backwards, the upper part of the wind-pipe: to
allow a more free admission of air; blow the bel-
lows gently, in order to inflate the lungs, till the
breast bo a little raised; tho mouth and nostrils
should then bo set free, 1 and a moderate pres-
sure made with tlie hand upon the chest Elec-
tricity to be employed early by a medical assis-
tant. Inject into the stomach, by means of an
elastic tuba and. syringe, half ■a: pint of warm:
brandy and. water, or wine and water. Apply
sal volatile or hartshorn to the nostrils. -.

James M. Turletan, of Mobile, wha was a lea-
derin the “Unionsparty”. movement, : declares
his enthusiastic support of Pierce and King. ‘

.Casper W. Bell, of Clarion, County, Missouri,
deoHuSs to serve as a Whig sab elootor.

Col: A. G. Ego, a lato Whig member of the:
Maryland,Legislature, from Carroll county,made
a speech tbo.other day ia favor of Fierce and
King, at the ratification meeting in' ‘Pennsyl-
vania.

.Gen. Martell, of Penna.; has also abandoned
the whig party; and will lend a hand to elect
Pierce and King. ~ .. . ..... ..., >

The Washington correspondent of the. Hew'
York-Express says that.Col. Wm. Campbell, (the,
present Whig,Goyerner Af Tennessee, who serv-i
cd in.the Mexican war,) has “telegraphed to,
Tennessee Members ofCongresß that hewill nob
abide by tho nominationof Scott,”

• Ono ef the-Whig Presidential-Electors of Vjr*i
glnia has deolared that ho will vote for. andhelp:
to elect Pierce and King. ;

Lewis Grover, Esq., of Newark, New Jersey,l
and a loading Whig, comes out for Pierce ‘and.
King, declaring that he cannot go for General:
Scott. .

i

There; Mr. Fillmore, is a bait held out foryou. ;
Had.you not better,nominate Webster for 1866
and Fillmore for 1860,' or,doyou.intend- to throw
the God-like overboard entirely ? Mr, Fillmore
will, no doubt,foel jjlesseYl with the prospoots
hold out for him imllSGO.—ibwMttyator,

: The Slaves qe Etinu Creswell. Thirty-
two Blaves belonging;to tho succession of Elibu'
Creswell, of New tfrleans, sailed for New York
a few days ago, ln the steamship Cherokee.—
The will of the deceased emancipated fifty of
them, but tho to.remain in sla-
very rsthcrthanrempvetotho North.■M-.-'S"-'.'- •■'■l'-' •’l ? » ‘L j-1 • -_-j .-.'v’-iV.

Attentionto a. Bishop.—Tho lateloappointed
Bishop ofNovoSco'tjai applied to tho government
of that province to allow thesoldiers of that gar-
rison to present orms to him, whloh Sir JohnHarveypermitted unsV he heard from the Com-'
mander-in-Chief. .T& old Duke’s answer was
“Theonly attention &e soldiers ore topaythe
Bishipis tohie sermofis.”

r T .r- . c ..■■■■ ■

• .S©» His «.<singular fact that hot'a'gehiral
of tho army livingwill vote for Scott for Pres-ident.
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PcEDtcTtos of Mb. Wedsteb.-Ltlio Concord
(N. H.) Patriot states, thot"during tbePxeeeut
visitor Mr. Webster to his tern at franklin, a
lady, a relative, remarked' to biro, “Well Mr.
Webster, I,WA?.Tca.Uy in hopes that some time I
fiUonld see a live President of the tfmtedState^ 1

’

“You will yet, madam,” was the Instant reply of
Mr. Webster, “if you andGcn. Pierce live until
next March.” We have the abnvo from iho Ups’
of the husband oMhe lady, : who waa -himself
presents -

,

■■ • Bgfc* lu New- York; there is great - activity in
the boot and shoe trade, and goods are still ad-
vancing- Now. York boot and,shoo dealers,,
having ' bought their stock, early will realize a
large profit : by the advance. ' Bouthern mer-
chants'have made their appearance there, .and
are :buying -briskly. This - trade .never l was
aotive in NcW York.

: 43” Wo ndvlse you,if you havfinot already donoso, to
go fttonco anil procurer little of KIER’S JIGCKOIL, and
by so doing you will,rave a great deal ofsuffering. There
is notelling how, soon younwynecdlLßcadtho following

Meeceh, Juno 4,1852.
Dear Bu'z T.purchascd a:bottlo of your “ Pet*olculn,

•ffomyour agents, MagoffinA jSPEean. In this place, to cun*
a hum, ,which I received accidentally;: and in less thsu
twehfcy'-rouyhdurs-it /was much' better} and Inm-notable:
to walk around without the assistance ofa cane.-I was so
badly burned that my friemlsbrid tocnrrry wo home. ;

: If you thlnk thoforegoiogFtat<'mßnfrwUn>o of..any use to
mAy.iniiko whatever totoofit you seeproper.:- -

: Mostri-spcctfally, ' THOMAS It lIUADFORIh -
To S. 51. Kjer.

.To be badat all tho pilacipal Brag Stores.. [jy22al<fcw

Jsis~ P* St ((Prize Medal Honey
Soap “•*>liidcpcndcnt 'of its. happy and beneficial, effector,

-bn the.srtxfoco of th© skin* lit prcmoUttg activepextiphnUbn,
flexibility . and whiteness ’ to'tho ‘ handsj w Cleaver's’,Prlte';
-Medal Hohoy.S^”'ofgiving n’deli-
cate, permanent and. luumless perfume, peculiarly grateful

. and desirable to thoto who use iXv -rs .Vf -f ;

For sole retail hy. Druggika, and ,wholesale.'by the Agents for Pittsburgh and its vicinity. • ;:• v
jy3oal4w J. KIDD-<£CG.,CO Wood street .

: 457* lVovms.**AB tbisia the season of Uio yearwhen -
AVornw are most fbrmldablo dindug ihoproprietors ]
of M’Lane’s Vermifuge beg leave to call tbo attention of pa-
rents to its virtues for the expelling of these annoying and
often fotol enemies of children* It was invented by u gen*:
Ucmcn of great, experience in Virginia, ifho,aftcr having
ui-cd itfor several years in his own practice,and found Its
bucciss iw.universal, was Induced, at last to offer It to tho

• public, ns a cheap but certain and excellent medicine. It
lms since become justly popnlav throughout the United
.StatcS«aa the mo3Voffieient Vonnifugo'ever-known, and.the.,
demand hoeboon steadily on the increase -since-its first In-
troduction tO thO publicl.-":' f ' -• • V;

For salo by most of the Druggists and Merchant*, and
from thn solo proprietors. • ■ V J,- K.IDD.& CQ-. > 7

jy3o:d4w . . CO Wpod street.

HEWADVEETXSEMEHTB.

JUST I’KCEIVHD—Second volume or Jones’ Pennsylva-
niaReports,hy !

jySO • KAY & CO., 55 .Wood, street. >■

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jrS»H. 4lit., Surgeon Dcntiat#— ofa. W. Blddln.j No.HlßujlthCfliigt.

A* 0* I>*-—Meets abovu the OMieiJly Telegraph:
Office, corner of Third anil Wood streets, *vcry Mot**

day evening. . •■• - ••.■.■• ■■■■., ■ ./:•■“■ •■■ [ap23 ■

SUEECHY—By the Author of.the YWdcv JYide World; in
2 Tol.t, 18 mn. A few copies or the above justreceived
for sale by J

KAY it C0„ 55/Wood ctroct-

G*“ObMANS PttACnUALAOIUCULTIdiF. European
Agriculture and Bund Econemy, from personalohser-

valiou—by HenryCo!coiau;\l vobBvo. For sale ay
jyllrt- . •••• r . RAY A CO, 55 Wood street.

CoBbeTI. 0. 0. *V—'Ova
Lrtsr. Anirnrona Xwlge, No; 259,1.0. of 0. K*meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood irfcfjyfry

KAY A CO, :
' (late 011 AUt'CS 11. K AT,)"

"ITriIOLESALK AND lUJTAITrIIOOKSKLtEnR, Stntion-
• tv era and Paper Dealers, comerofWood arulTbird sto.,
Pitijburgh, Va. ..:■■■ • • • . .. : • jySO
'\TAVAb AUCIUTFA7T.—A few copies of the Slupwrtght’s
Xv Own Book, or Boat Builder’s Guide—by<l. W. Badgers,
—in tm> volamcs, contalnin ,r 17 copper plate engravings of
Drafts and Models, for sale cheap, by : :
:jyOd • KAX A t>s YVood street..

:■jr'^y ,lliOST.—A/Silver Ijzvm W ato/, In Uio Cars from
IreSr (Ircensburg toPittsburgh. A liberal reward will bo
given. to tho.findinyby leaving It at this officer .■ . fjyifctf .

AC X£ tfro best Ooloss iaa.In Pi Us-
burgh, at CO .cents lb., go to tlio Pekin Tea Store,llfch street, whore , the very best Black ami-Green,

fcaat-an always bo h"d, • 1 (jy9 '
O* O. Jp,—pjaca of meeting, WashingtonHall,

vfry Wood struct, between Fifth street and-'Virgiii alloy.-,
«rrsmjEani/ODaK,No.tJ3fl~MeetspverTTtuCsdayevening.

No* BT~a!eots: first and third*TWay ofeachmonth. „ ffluu2s:ly

ri'liu AMKI;I(;A.N FOWL Bit ftui in-•
1 formationon brewUng, rearing, :dw*.ves and manage-

meiitof Di)MESTIC POULTUY. Also, inrtructlonseonceru-
ing the choice of pure Ftock, caponlzto^-Ac;—
At itli engravingß. By an association ofpractical lircodcra.

For tale by B. T. C-SIOKGAN,
jyft)f . : . . yo/l&t;\Vbo<l st

IXsntal Sur-
-151 Third street, a few floors above

thniS+Tvii, yPstairs* • Ur.P. bas heen connected wltliWlxnotlt Hulblicn, or Wheeling, for the lastmi?,ear? raii2s>-flm

HOIXJKU.N .STKAii USiU.Vi-r.—Tire STO.\aj bx-
okvk; its origin and gradual.improvement, from the.

time of HeM tothe tlayf as adaptcsl to lnanufiic-tmuv locomotion and navigatiion—by Pidt. llodce; C,B-,
with numerous explanatory woodcuto/onda Intgafoliavob-
ume, containln;' fbrty-<%ht plato?.. A few; copies ofthe
aanvc valuable work, this i&y received and for sale bvjy3o . KAY A CO., 55 Wood sL

ff^S pnSS.JI!fO,,UBV» Collecting. BUIio>»;*•<?•—AtiomLj (o Collecting, UlHl’ost-&l O&di* and Circular, for Parties &c Or-StoertJrftlJn St^ tha M °™rnx l>o»t, Orallied 4 Cal-s''?BiriaHcil Store,Thml ptrootpwk 1» promptly attended -
**

- rmy2l:ly
' <JOMPAsr' of“7jHsn£?tlrvnw? Stock $i!OO.OOOJ Ah-“i* sttS5 ttSr1,5 h Arraifyjn tlieStoreBoom of31 Cuxriy & iIjoomlE. Kd-60 v :

R.H.HEESON'. Agent. '

INOIt.SAbK—A flMlUi lUbiYband.DVVKbhtNU HUUSB,
;• pleasantly on tir corner-, of Hast and Banh

tome, Allegheny City, at the tiuir. . The location i» well ad-‘
uptod for a Family Store, buslucww fora small
capital; Lh now pceupied. and doinja foir business. Tbo
-hpuselsnew.and giJpd. well bailt"aml In - good.'order ;': out:
oven. Ac., in the yard. :m»! goo«I‘ fence.; Tyico Term*,
$4OO In hand t.halAricc in one, two; tlircVfour oiur fivo'years—or. wouldbo bartered fora small Yam.

• ri. CUTlfßKlVlVtKmenil Agent, .■; jylM. •;.••• • .•:
•- . .- : - 50KruitTifleldstreot.- •

Farm for Bnl*l
A GOOD FARM, situate in North Fayette township, Al-

-4\..lc"heny County, ftuconfalniug'Otfii'HUN’DftHDnntl
ONEACRES atul Ifil';tity'lunc? rcrclio.j;:-. Havmx n*
StOno DWELLING L>s Barn; midutliorout-hou^o?; •
abundance of Coal*LinK*stofio rind Wood, ujiJ.aboutHoVoufy
acres cleared : a spring in every w-M. -■ The aboro Form Ls ritnated nlwut twoive mitea from ViUfl-
burgh,and one: aMitlialf f*jm'iifo\)icisto?mtnnd hrbouixdod byLands of. John.Cook, TliouioaM doin. Jolm Stur-
gc.-m nnd.William llobb; and ha*la goul Orchard,; j

- TniUi?.—Two thousand dollars dov/u,. and tbe-Lalanco on
reasonable term.-*, withinterest. :• ; •

-For parUeufciravcnriuirc ofthe undersigned, on-thopremi,'
or J. 55.-& T. U. Hamilton, Attorneys at Ixiw, No. CO Fifthst,
Pittsburgh. TilOMA* lIARVY,

j>3o:w THOMAS* GHAHAM.
SUerifTft S&U«

TYY Tirtuo.ofan order of. sale to mo directed; by the Di*
•Ij trict Courtfor.tho Countyof .Allcjshenv.iu pnxtfiedingß
tor thtv partition of the Heal Estate of Ralph Cuthbertpon,
deceased, at Xa 51 Janaary Term, 1553,1 will Hell by Public
Auction,at tho Court. Ilou.nuJn tho CUy-of I’itlsbur.’h, ou
TUESDAY, the 24titday of August, A. D. 1552.atdO o'clock.
A. M., all that certain LOT OF GKOCN'I). Iw/iiming. on
Front ytret*-t}at ttcoifipr.of 'Dot Xo.‘ audrutmlngdiy saidLot northwardly.one hundred. and sixty (100) feet to Second
street; thence along &xxmd. street wu4wardly thirty (Do),feet; thcncosoathmuMly,.parallcVnithdhei}rst'mcntioned
line, 100foot to Frontstreet; and • thence wodwanlly along
.Front street,\CO foetv tothcplace wlthfbeap-
purtenances, more,folly described in siM proceedings'
iupartition. • •/;•.• • :■ *

Tkbmb ov Sale.—sl,ooocash: andtlu? roridue itt annual-
payments of £l,OOO each; with interest frointho day of sale-

: by bond eiid mc>rt‘'aic Oritiie-premLxs.'' .
jySOfltw CARTER CRUTfS. Sheriff.

:PfjS*Cliam)ierlln'B lommerclal Collece.—Comcr of Marketand Third ptrectr.Soolfirmplnt;,
i>enmaniihlj),and Memratllo Oompuiailoii; tteitht hoin 8 AIt tOIOiTVA., Pcrwnndrelrblß Uiottragh inrtrmdion£ anyofthoabotenained brnncho*, are swiue.rted to(all au.l learntho twrllcnlara. t-fldleTinret front ■> to CP M 1 jy?

CyF% UHLS. Ao. !l.Maciiottl flargo) toarrive and for sale by
4*o jyCSilw TAAFFE/M AO U.lftK Ss HANK-
Qf\ HULS. Xu. 1Baltimore .. <4*o ,10 this. No.. 1Trimmed bhad: just arrived • ou. cOn-
slitiunpiitßnd'-forsrilo'by.':''./'.v.v
• Jy2B:lw TAAFFE,.MAQIJ|RE A BAXE. ?-

T) IVk uiiiu or thorough b^infisa
aaifunud :

budncas ; it J*a n>£uhw no Capitol but coalcharacter, tu-ilnero iiablte cnil {?ucrg>*. To mca wilhlht*
'u pcrraaiieut buFinCsa 'mid tbebcit of -wages willbe' gitetw;- Apply;.or-.:ail<lres« iCa

Etrect,comcrofrihißl;' : -J ‘opr2£tf ; .':

CltMBe»;
r-Irt Penmanship, Card Writing and Drawing; underMr. J.D. Wiliams and Mr. V; Slatopcr, and la all the higherimmehes or anUEogliah..«Ml;.classJcal edUcitUod,under Mr. ■■• diayuou.-, Two apacious rooroH have recently hocnele* ••ganUjrfittcd upfor tbclr special acctnumodationr, * Call and -

sce thoarrangemeaty../ ....,-•. [apo. >

DurtaluTriatcrialV^ajid
Curiam Trim nun of every doacoptjoo, ParnitnroFliwhe%BrocafcH«i/ &c.j £ac© anir 3lnslin Curtain**.’k. Y*Painted Window Shade?, <mt Coniicn*,:Cttrtaln Piu< Band*4c.,.at wbolcfl&lo and retail. - •-W. H. CAIUJYS,

. 3W> Clicsnutatreet, corner s?ifth, Philadelphia,
• Curwiina Madoand- Trimmedin ilia very, newest Preach'W°l fiaarsky

.[(T^ jStot« Mutual SPtve Insurance Comua-ny«—Harrisburg, JPaiCapital $200,000- tteignedonly for the safer claves of property,lhasan ample capital,oud auQhla superior fttiTpatagealupointof chdapawa, safetyana • 'city;ami eOiliitfy'riicrchiuita. amfptvTxers of Isolated dwellings and coantnr.ttroperty.
, rt, „

•■.••• '^‘A^CAJtlllEi^Actuary,noTlfl] . ■ Branch offico *Ul>itkbqjzh.
TVTS» AELSON’S DAGUidUKEOTYPES.-l*pst.uiriw Third ?trd<*. Idkimesseatokferim. «» kind* of weather, from & AIS!. to 5 P. *fc; pipinz an£«curato artistic ami animate IDtcnesvmriikohad vaidiy sn-JSfl°J“! tho following
the rizo and quality ofcam or frame. ’

Honre'furchildren, from 11 A,.M,'to 2 P/31. ’ •*

nart of tijo^deAlSS<^or eccn# token Inany *■■■ -- -. -■■••■ *■•■■•
. • ■.- ~ ■>',:. •» ["noriJJ.ly

Road Kottce* •
fIMIB Auditors of lilt Township hereby :glve notice that
Jj they will reocivc'SKALKl) PROPOSALS foropenin;; tho

roads ofraid Township, which hard boon previously confirm-
od, ocodrding'to.speciniattlbns or draught* cldri’fi
officerand also fbr.toeping in repair, where requisite, other
township roads, for the uny-ront year. . •
. fhvthcr ; particulars opplv-to thp.Aiuhtors., or to
Alexander Bractohridg^.Townvk*rk. :, .i r , ; •' 1 *.••'

JL D. OAZZAIT,
.. • RALPH REED,

XL P JOXES.
. Pitt township, July G. Ifis2-f jyffkStwl Auditors. ■;

Noise* iu tbo HwuVand allOiffi.srecablc dlAtargi* torippcedH* t^aperma-
IUttT-'Ijrr, iMncip.iJ AurJ4 the N. Y.Kor JSurpoty,wlio may bototwulted at W Axch.rtnwt/fMlfldalplilaj fromil A; M. to 3

fIIUK Manufactureor Iron, in ail hsvariou* Branches, in*
: J. dudingft'dcwripliouofxrood-enttlnic,coaWigglng, and
the burning of chorooaland coke j tho diggingand roastiug
of iron ororiba bondingand inona&incnt of blastfurnaces;
working.by charcoal, coke,*or anthracite; the rrilnmg of
iron, anil the conTcrslorr of crude into trrought iron try
charcoal fbrges and puddUngjumnccs. ;: AlcOj-ndcscripHoa
‘offorge hammers,rolling msfehlast' innrbiu.Cs,Tibt:blast,
etc., etci to which added, an essay on the manuihrturc of
steel. By Frederick Otvnnao,' Mining.'Fln^uiocr—with one
hundred and fifty wood engraTiogs—second. edition. Fof
sale by B, T. C. MORGAN.

: • • jyda >-••• • - ■- ••• •X0.'104 Wood stmt. '

Tliirtwu ycaw-of clos& cnaulwosl umtlvUed atli'nlion toUu-tbrancb ot F?]>celal practice has enabled him to reduce hUtroatmon|.to such a degree ofeucr-es* as u>find the most con.hrniwl ami obstinate cates yield, bya steadyattention to tliu
meatw pregpyihjd. , ~ - fautj&T'

P yov «a SUoaiderTßracea.»
. Misses and Uoys ShouWer Jlriaw-^laTgo lotyreedved, of the ’tnort Improved and fediloaabhrklcd, mteuded to relieve slcwped Wtrafc bccK lean*lugforward, &c._ These.-Sltouldcr-Braces ,ara •nn-artiehr of "great-ralno,,o-ttd W 6 .rastljf migra-lorvto rao3t‘.ortfc)os of theKina m tue. -Tho.uriitlmcn'ft liraw auswers-thc mirnosc of•-srawnders* fts well-c*Sb'ouldcrlJftwe.<b audata VerHittleaboTotimprice ot"snspenderfl.’■ ■-■.:•• •-.■■..? .

IBarmtoat JteeKKKSare One Stow, So. 140,«,nnrofW ood street apd A irginalley. • ' • -jeOal^w"
f Atteiul lo y«nr iilorses.-.»i)iL noYT'SIIEAVU POW'DKK.—This ixrcrder « ofeod to ltepuldieas ft j»naranux-.l cure far the hravw in horses; and fatho onlj: meiUcmoknoiraadapUd-do that purmw:, lmln~“SL‘ /thfeHnsry poetimof theproprl*
Mthtdnollepnimnj, the,horee,:fos lab<irr;-i7teit'tttmhled
lritiithfacoriiinondfacase.hhohWinduco.oriTT.ono hatin''each, iffapply immediately forlhfaremedy. Farsalotrhoie-laiS£DdJcta*l'‘t ; Dr. KEvaEK’S Cruit-Storo, Na J4O,
. Jy23.-dtw ■ , , y comer nf Wool *L. and Tlrplri alloy.

ft Andersonßad Minas Tindle haveVfv, Jay entered into partaeEfihlp,aiidcr.th&i}nn and:«tylo of J. C. Anderson & lhc Wholesale Fruit and.ConfrL-uoDary Imauera,at No. C Wood street, Pittsburgh,:
v di^f^d;of-myentire inieresUd the Wholesale
Fruitand Confectionary to Messrs. J. a AndersonI take plcasuw in-rcafliuhtmilingtiionxiomyforinerfrieuds aud customers; and' hope for them:* edntinuahee oftlio hoeral patrona’ps fcostowtsl on me. •

" » JosiruAnnopßs,
Ti "AhSOLUTia) l.‘lrcmcn’s ltuumucoofthe City of Pittsburgh.
—}} :,y • DALLAS I'm'drlolit—KUEllilT ffilSH, Secro&ry.ill injure nßulnst; WJIK find JIAEINK JII3KS of altkin Je. - O/bcer in Mouengaiieliv Howne -Vo-. 1:M on.l V',Wnier street. "

is' .jpmrcronVr ,: .... .y:p-"'
AT. HVBjilafi,,: . John Andnrton,D-L It. D. Simpson.
\\ m. f,l. Moor, n.B. Wilkin*,Lotartnmicy, CU-irlra Kent,

. HUliamUernuii, . William OolUmjttooa,
' A. I*. Anriiutr, .'lo-opli Ifave,

■■■'■■ ■.■■■ AViliinm D. Wrightcr: Vo- inn
SJ' tnn*ra”«« Company ofm *******

Ojfae; Onttfcr W7»odstrttU..HVLL andCAIUjO Risks, on,the Ohio:qqJ-Mi£?is-.Ei]»pl ItlvtTS titU triliutArios.
. Insula against Lo&ror oiiii»?o :by'Firci ? • * ' :'r.-V
•tbniind:Tran^rta«on.v:-';;.;:: >;T7.;“-,r ' w.-

■:?k,9* ■. ~ . : Wia. Larimerr jp_ ;.. »;
• Kotnuol SL >Klcr,;:ftKfn 0\ WiUiam Umgliam,Koi«rtDun]»i»,jh, ft.DohaTtm,lfarbau/h, Trand*&*Ucrtf,LdwarJ J; SelioouiuabarJ ■' •■ •'t.Waiter Brjant, S'muielitc.*.

•■• ••'• •• ■• 'l°rtao AT. Peunock.
£He insurance Gomnuv

President t' JASI&S S. IIQON’: ' •■ •
1

• - VlccPreaUcat: SASUIEI, M'CLUF.KAS’ "

S. LUKCU.■ ; . Socrutaryt C.ArCOWON.toncj, No. 55. Fifth Srarar, ra Mmosiu Bciunxa.
oppotWaldg to or

"*»•« *others
..if1 !. 1.1,??!01* liahBi of imo-tlUrifrom the Mo-tuid-rates—airal io-» -dividend of thirty-three and ohe-,l>!nl|wr coat., paid annually In advance/ ■ .““

. iusfcs taken on the lives ofpowona going to Cftilfornfci.
; omr-crond;
James S, ltoon,’ '

>’■•■'■• JosenhS/iWrh - ' ' ' - nraorteiCoitJo, , CiSL'm/rliS1”® IWI1 >P-S - John A. Wilson//: marllxm.. r- /■ ■:! JohiiLEcctti ‘- •••
••• *:/■

' t I I ? $ 9 9 §. S.
JcUuacm’s Tooth Soap. fc

• W ivrthotecth: '••'

v-ilas wontlio'pfilmjinrtij■..■••■.! :•;/"
'

- Wo ‘•upertorfjr cleansing tboteeth,
-Sweeteningand:.pui ! Qfli*s-«Mj bmtli, . •”*:

•■■B? **“«*« Wooding *oft and tontfor jelling*.afumbers of
>

' '

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE. >

S. JONES & CO.,
Curner .of Wand and fbttrVt Sirczh,- Pittsburgh.- Penn'a.BILLS OF JOXCHA.NGE and notea discounted.' Bills of

Excliaugo ftirnlabed on all. tho principat dUrs* East;
M'est nnd South. -

*

BUla.of Exchange also ihrnkhod In largo or small Vmumontondon? and various places in AYnlcs. Scotland and Ireland;
.ftl6o» on l*arra, Bremqn, Hamburg and Frankfort.

TtoUcctlons made la all parhforthL-Lr ultc>d3hi{cs.' -' •
Gold, Silveroud Bank Notes bought aijd -ohh " ' ‘ ?
.Dcposibt received of par und Current Fundir, opd JuddoncalL • v.*. ■■ . ■.■■■■■..•■■-
Time Deposits also received, andlater&taUotfcd.

. Land Warrants purchased and sold.. • .jy2S ■
. B« A< Fahaestoelc’o Vermlftiße,

milE ,safl‘{jt and moat effective remedy for WORM& io
■1 • • Children or Adults that haa ever bcon discovered. Tim

following, testimony of it*good effects is offered:— '
From Mr. HENRY OTT, 3lerchant,

CnAwyooosvirxH, Indbuia, Octobtw, 1851. >
... . Messrs* B. A. F.ukhistock &• Co.—dlcntloxucn—Your• Yenl
ndfugo la decidedly popular 4a this Tiflnity.: 1rould take'

certificateswith referencaiy the good effectsrtv
suiting from itsnw, amongmy customers. I consricntlous- 1
ly recommeml ifi os a good and P&fu article for tlm expulsionofWonas froni :ho syshun;: My sales arcjaryt-ly Ifirreasingi:haying Bold more this season than nny pn'cc'lmg yo'ir pluce
I havo been agent. I keep on Rilfr sareral utlicr Vcnhlfti*-ges, tjjut sell moreof jxmrs thqnof all otherx. - - ; - • '-■ *

Respectfolly Yours, ..

*

. HENRY OTT.
• Preparedand sold bv. • r

.
‘

B. A. FAHNESTOCK Si Ol>-»jy29xl&wtf corner of Wood and Fir/t rh>„ PitNbnrgb.

: StirrfmnJtlio aall'aro iiurti’u l .To ,he.cimicl, ..Thbroap lias tbo poivo^
. . .. OPrpmnslnjrtbeni entirely, anil aim

. . s t!u* t.'s'th frc.ru ifr.’.iv '
'

.

To IrroYo.thl.vlet nil ivlio Uoulitiloro rwronrse to abos or tlio valiialfc ’ ■ 's uip BJoporrf by Proforar Johnson,
'. 3 ':■-?* Jflaterliilswjibfis ■in&fyjjlf*

■- Areadmitted byaUSctantift;ETrP
’.. • 1 oople tobo of ntijity ■ ; 1 *. 1 ‘.«S-Price M rente. Sola nhol&aleana retail at ‘

.. ..Bit, KJoTSKU'SJOrn B.rtoS“o uq.
> MO'OCTnf.'iroojßln-FCaiKIS lrata'Jft.y■jy2S:d4w’.v^-

i. ' ~liases Sewing Birds." 1I .r jweftil articles arc introilucal t<>lhft pubnc'by tbi>,f Ja !?“Hr» flTl* specialr recommended to tbo notice ofthe Tadic**, for whoso particular usethey are intended! -i . SpmoUikig'of thekind Jhjw.ovet boon m*ed«h to lioliV ori CiMpn that needle-work while oegaged in BCwiiig.' Many al fidr form is ruined arid Mmade TOUnd*houldm*r hr Ihbirposition, whilo at work, as wellasliealth impaired, br dtUoK-
to arewmstrm^jy bclDg introduced to lesson the labor ofmen, but little or

to burden of the otherSSiS?£s?* hZv '*£’ "M ffrcatlyrelieve, while it willfaeuitato their work. JTho Sowing Birds haro'hcen usod fcjrHapprobation.^ 1 CW England, and has act with universal ?■
°^,^e subscriber, fey wholcsaloorirtstoJV!

hhd tho-small pricoat which.theyi.are ouefcdinustrecommend them to general uso« ■••.:.•« uHf? - CL YEAGKit, 110 Marketstreet. _ |

otpcaxLty tri jrQy Forever*,-" l 1- poop’o endure idmidosotr the hL—-ftw dirlni, or eruptions of urn- kinj, when It I, „r“,, "

. trull Jtitoita; thatDr.Guyidlt’ii.otatises the tUnlrfun -

, and blotches, loavlm; H-bo pftectotf
and forttho
rrhorib the rmy beauty nKhlffiSS. IP ™ t 0 tbue°gwasysissrs;

jiroadtortMcmont ittanothoj- oAti.w,;. ■ ■ 3Jylfrdaw-

o^..iE>.C
/

aIU,*s, Attention to Dir. Guy.

SS=Ssw^fsaws‘ C'w<*,i‘ t£™<*ef YtlhlfXMauU Utrvjxtraii
fow oilvertlsca imrficrnKT'tluit.cumot l*

.“fP.'S'fU.biwntoljeHie.BM3tcflkli.nt,(andW(S?t?S? “nws/mwtotiß) th#Jftder*i i/atea.affaaud them H /*, Gi-vWrsZ'™!10A** and Hirtapanlbr. ,

J ■:. admti&mont v. .-

>aa Fellows* nan, OUffAi HuMihti ihitr/hand:Smithfitld
rSdi >JntSUS ment? N lDEel,fll'9t aUII tWhlTucsao^

Ik'*ree moot. fourth
wSS^kU!?^!,?0, Tlmrsdoy oreniM,

»h Ilffl, com or of KniitMcM oiSflPiSj“IS&"reafa*>t
Twin,City Lodoo, N0.2i1, lnoctaiTroS

«W>» of tom* «ts»to^5 32^5
Grlir15iost lw,Uul >*» r« %rd s£wsb. -

", Pennsyivßttla BaUtoaU Goiqpaiir,

SWfi :
torwwdlng Produce, taBnit&now iT? i 4elpbia, promptiy, oareceipt Time, Flro Davs t l

- >
\" ~ tiTEarflPTßnafftJ-V; ’ .'-:rfJv v.-J;r'

Bacon, Porit and Beef (naltea,);4sc>®loolb?, ;
**** OUf TolioTr » °°ttoll> « Mw Gloeb, SOc. tf|

CO^OO)^ CI,CC30’ lather,Leaf Tobacco, |
&nit »Bri' t'®.awr TOI Timothy;'

OnDoo-Sklns, Hemp, Flax, endLggs, 70c. $ lQOibs. 'llum, gritty,.Bt»tp» end Me&S, Me.:
On Hoar, 6J)£. barrel.

o.’!', otolbrword0 toIbrword-freight to n~i ?bmirhvStation, nrarOKcmhntK.MKl intermediateStottaS™ US ,
■- «*S2SAgßjWsafc. ;

iy2B YFAfiEH*' . -——■ ■■ No.llO^farVotstrect.\T_i%mk viu-jjo barrels tbisalo"^yAnStBTOCK &C0,...fcpnwr.of *Voo<i sm<3 First streKx..iSEmio) MjoAus—
Cn^t,‘wfioolVFhJto, aoa tatf. ForKd-by

KtSO A MOOUIIKAU.

fvH ““af“rKU* ■ C.TEAOI!Iti
—i—•:.■■•• : NoullU Market street ■-WAiUSrr*'Markct.JUaHkob:

Cfotbes Uo; •

Bo Hampers;
. TOigons; juHrvKvlnslap4frr<ad<?ty*

•: ~ C Y&AGKit, N<>v110 M&rfcce
l>U&ntWAmfS port iv7£
XJtyrfifth.Ahxs liaakiii’A Abshrat.'t ufth» Af<.%lta4. v
cuas,Nal6,froiaJaikuary to Juuo, IBfci. Tbo Upper Tea
TbanswU.(illustrated.)bj G Aalw Bristol fttaate**
i 4yi» H. A Ca*3, 34Sm«bfi<jh|at)c«^

±^r

Sill~*Vv:


